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Scoffand and America

evidenced extensive small-scale

whiskey
• manufacture,
anunchecked
floweringof linkedagricultural
anddistillinggrowthdisplaying
smallholdings,
smallpots- andminuscule
government
interference.
The Scottishexperience
ran from around1600 to 1784, the
Americanfrom 1802to 1862.In eachcase,one household
in six possessed
rudimentsfor disfilling;
annualper capitaspiritsconsumption
exceeded
three
proofgallons[Caldwell,
1994,p. 132;Downard,1980,p. 225].The Scots-Irish
becamethe commondenominator,
bringing
to Americathreehundredyears'
distilling
knowledge
astheremunerative
backendto farming.
2 Badroadsalong
with the desireto remitlaborduesin cashgave"whiskeyfarming"an overwhelmingpotency:a singleScottishor Irishpony,or Americanmule,transportedeitherfourbushelsof gramor sixteengallonsof spirits;a relativeprice
of four gavewhiskeya totalvaluemultiplierof sixteen0Dabney,
1974,p. 51].
Whiskeyconstituted
concentrated
wealth.Perfectlyfungible,it madean ideal
exchange
medium;easilyhidden,it preserved
familyassets
in lawless
periods,
whichusuallyruled.
In both Scotlandand Ireland,intensiveagriculture
carriedon without
chemicalfertilizersmeantthat manureconstituted
the bindingconstraint.
Distillationworkedlike alchemy,transforming
graminto high valuespirits
whilestillleaving
thedregsfor catfiefeed.Doneoff season,
distilling
increased
cattlewinteredover, boostingyearroundmanureproductionand helping
• "Whiskey"is thegenericspelling,
Scotch"Whisky"thespellingfor the nationaldrink
of Scotland.

2TheScots-Irish
wereneither;
landless
Scots
planted
byJames
I in Ulster,theyarrived
in America250thousand
strongafterwhiskey
taxesandrackrentingsqueezed
theirliberties.
Independent
andobstreperous,
theypoureddowntheGreatPhiladelphia
WagonRoadall
the way to Georgia.They would becomethe unstoppable
force againstameliorative
treatmentfor NativeAmericans,
a baneto Britishregularsand Americanexdseofficers
alike,andlaterthesustaining
battleforcefortheConfederacy
[Dabney,
1974].
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createnew arableland.Distillingbecamethe catalystthat gaveScotlandan
agricultural
take-off[Caldwell,
1994].It workedequally
wellunderAmerican
conditionsfor primitiveextensiveagriculture.
Hog manurehad lessvalue;
frontierfarmersmerelymovedon to clearmore virgin soil. Moving on,
however,increased
transportcosts,makingwhiskey's
valuemultiplierall the
moreimportant.
War and Whiskey

War andwhiskeygo together.
True in the obvioussensethatwhiskey
steelsmen'scourage,
a Britishman-of-war's
crewmightenterbafflehalfdrunk,
the adagealsoholdsin the matterof payingwar'scosts.Nothingso brought
formto thetwonascent
spiritsindustries
astheneedto payfor war.Scotland's
greatfloweringof unfettered
whiskeymakingendedabruptlyand foreverin
1784,whenParliament
extended
northward
the EnglishSystem
of Survey,with
its minuteregulation
andhightaxation.
3 Begunwith Englishneedsto funda
civilwar 140yearsearlier,thewhiskey
excisenowmadeScottish
distilleries
the
newgoosefor plucking,
to payfor warwiththecolonies.
The gooserefusedto
standstill;smuggling
andproduction-related
tax cheatinggrewto a national
pastimeengaging
one-quarter
of theScottish
population
[Weir,1974;Caldwell,
1994].Industrystructure
readilyevolvedinto two forms:traditional,
andnowillicit,small-scale
bothystillsoperating
underground,
sometimes
literally,and
large-scale
distilleries
beatingthe excisethroughsubversion
of excisemen
and
rapidtechnological
improvement.
Ten yearslater, Congresstaxed spiritsto pay for that samewar.4
Americanwhiskeytaxationended, however,in 1802 under Jeffersonian
libertarianism
- beginning
the Americanantebellumwhiskeydays,eighteen
yearsaftertheirendin Scotland.
Then in 1862asa wartimefinancemeasure,
the Lincolnadministration
imposeda regulatory
tax regimenaimingto make
whiskeyandtobaccolargelypayfor puttingdownrebellion.
D6ji vu. After the
Civil War, the excisetax remainedin full force,to pay down the debt and
financethe spoilssystem
of government
[Keller,1977].The Americanindustry
now splitalongthe linesthat had appeared
eightyyearsearlierin Scotland:
a
low-technology,
illicitcottageindustryanda high-technology,
large-scale
legal
industry.The AmericanSouthmirroredthe Highlands;in both, smuggling
becamefor a timethedominantindustryform)
3 Parliamenthad ruled Scotlandsincethe 1708 Union of Parliaments;the Act of Union

hadoriginally
keptScottish
distilleries
freefrom thegovernment's
regulation
and taxation
regimen.
4 WesternPennsylvania
Scots-Irishrebelledat the threatthe exciseposedto their

liberties.In the resulting
WhiskeyRebellion,
Revolutionary
veterans
marchedagainunder
theirold generals;
the ringleaders
in the "Kingdomof Whiskey"soonfilteredoff into the
backcountryto makespirits
illicitly.
s In oneway,Americanexperience
failedto emulateScottishbehavior.The Scottish
Excise(whichemployedthe poet RobertBums)neverhad its integritysuborned.In
reconstrucfionist
America,powerfulmenunderPresident
Grantdefrauded
therevenue
in a
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Economists
havelargelyneglected
war;we shouldnot. War demands
heightened
concentrations
of humanenergyfocused
uponcleargoals;all the
pieceson the socialchessboard
shouldmoveto the directinghandof the
publiclegislator.
Theydonot;theypossess
motivepowers
of theirown[Smith,
1976].For the UnitedKingdom,the longNapoleonic
War era (1793-1815)
approached
moderntotalwarfare
in itsrequirements
for financial
andindustrial
concentration;
the AmericanCivilWar exceeded
eventhe Britishexperience.
The concentrations
of economic
powercalledforthfrequently
gotcaptured
for
privatebenefit,withinand withoutthe law - with unknownand long-term
significances.
War and the WhiskeyThroughputRevolution

Scottish
excisehw left a hrgeloopholefor privateinitiative:
distilleries
got taxedon stillsi,•e,ratherthanoutput.The inherentincentiveto beatthe
exciseby increasing
throughput
speedsetin playa spontaneous
pursuitof
minimumbatchprocessing
times;cycletimesplummeted
in 1786-1788from
one week to an astoundingtwo and one-halfminutes.At the limit, batch
processing
becomes
continuous;
Scottish
andIrishdistillers
sawthe possibility
of continuous
distilling,
andinnovated
to createit. The resulting
four-story
tall,
capital-intensive
CoffeyStillof the 1830sbecamethe world standard
in the
emerging
chemical
revolution.
A singlecontinuous-process
stillnow produced
one-halfmilliongallonsof pure alcoholannually- as much as the entire
Scottish nation in 1700.

Coffey Stills yieldedgreat quantitiesof neutralspirits;traditional
methodsgavequalitywhiskeywith strongflavorhighlights
A two-sector
industrysplitcontinued,
massmarketand qualityspirits.Then the chemical
revolutionsetoff explosive
demands
for industrial
spirits.In 1848and 1855,
Parliamentremovedtwo growthobstacles
in the industrialspiritssectorby
permittingduty-freegrainimportsand untaxedindustrialspiritssales,with
alcoholmadeundrinkable
by methylation.
The ruleschanges
matchedspirits
demandsto the CoffeyStills'prodigious
outputsinto the 1870s.American
experience
laggedbehind.Congress
did not passa methylafion
actuntil 1906.
CoffeyStillsdid not appearuntilthe 1870s,whena permanent
whiskeytax
madesuchplantspay.6

caperknownasthe GreatWhiskeyRing.Incorruptible
excisemenexposed
the fraud.One
conspirator
gotpaid$50,000whileserving
a prisonsentence
for hisghostwrittenversionof
thecaperimplicating
thePresident
[McDonald,1880].
6 The two whiskeyindustriesmatch the structuralmodel developedby Naomi
Lamoreaux,
in whichhigh-output-speed,
low-product-quarry
firmsin manyindustries
get
forcedinto industrialconcentrations
while firmsemploying
more traditionallow-speed
methods
for high-quality
outputremainindependent
[Lamoreaux,
1985].
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The Search for the Combination

to Success

Americanwartimeeconomic
concentration
fosterednewpostwarforms
of humancapital.From knowledge
gainedin peddlingwar bonds,for great
privategain, Americanfinanciersmasteredprivatecapitalraising.Absent
reportingrules,new-breed
investment
bankerseasilycreatedhugemarginsfor
themselves
by systematically
overstating
corporateassets[Hurst,1970].They
foundanotherareaof economic
concentration
attractive:
combining
individual
firms into market-dominating
nationalcorporations.
Here they required
entrepreneurship
at the legalmargins,
possessed
by the new breedof lawyer
servingthe raiLroads
[Keller,1977].Corporate
lawyers
begandiscovering
legal
formsgivingcombinations
shelterfromcommonlawrestraint-of-trade
rulings.
In aninversion
of purpose,
business
activityeventually
became
thejustification
for earningfinancing
profits.
Developmental
lagsbetweenthe two industriesdisappeared
by the
1870s;eachfounditselfwith largeexcesscapacity,for somewhat
different
reasons.
UK entrepreneurs
partlyoverbuiltresponding
to burgeoning
industrial
spiritsdemands;
minusa methylafion
taxbreak,Americanentrepreneurs
found
that marketshutto them.
7 Humanconsumption
in the matureUK markets,
however,hadbeguna gradual
andpermanent
decline,
whileAmericanmarkets
displayed
growth[Weir,1995].Both nations'distillersoverproduced
upon
expectation
of exciserateincreases,
but the huge1864Americanrateboost
alsocreated
a const_ruction
boomtrebling
normalcapacity.
UK entrepreneurs
had gotten a break in 1824 when Parliament

inadvertently
createdconditions
for a long-term
marketin duty-freeaging
whiskey
stocks;
whiskey
couldgetstoredin bondat lowratesindefinitely,
with
taxdueonlywhenwithdrawn
for sale;Congress
onlylatergrudgingly
followed
suit?For UK distillers,
thatmeantescaping
indefinitely
someconsequences
of
overcapacity.
For twentyyearsinvestors
readilygrabbedup surplusstocks
[Mossand Hume, 1981,p. 227].Drinks-quality
Americandistillers,
on the
otherhand,frequently
resorted
to exporting
three-year-old
stockfor storage
abroad- to escape
the taxcorning
due[U.S.Congress,
1888-89].Lastly,UK
distillers
livedin a free-trade
nationwitha hugecentralmarket,London,and
facedcompetition
fromsubsidized
Prussian
vodkaproducers,
whileAmerican
distillers
received
verymarginal
tariffprotectionP
7At theCivilWar'sinception,
spiritssoldat 30 to 40 centspergallon;some25 million
gallonsannuallywent into suchproductsas paints,varnishes,
"burningfluid" for
illumination,
and furniturepolish.Wartimetaxes- increasing
from 20 centsin 1862,to
60 centsand then$1.50in 1864,to $2.00in 1865- gavethe industrial
marketover to
substitutes
suchaswoodalcohol[Jenks,
1889,p. 299].
8The 1868lawgavedistillers
a oneyearexcise-free
period,thenthreeyearsin 1879and
eightin 1894- andsubsequently
twentyin 1958.In bothnations,
taxcomprised
about85%
of whiskey's
wholesale
price.
9 Duringmostof thelastquarterof the nineteenth
century,theAmericanexcisetax
stoodat 90 centsperproofgallon,or $1.79pergallonat 94%alcoholcontent- compared
to
$2.00placeduponimports.
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Commencing
in 1856 in Scotlandand 1870 in America,distillers
pursuedalternatives
to unbridledcompetition.
Strategies
fundamentally
differedfor thehigh-volume
producers.
Scottish
firmstried"gentlemen's"
fairtradingagreements
withina "themandus"worldview- anoveralldefend-andcapturestrategy.
BigAmericanproducers
pursued
outputcontrolsfor monopolisticpurposes.
Bothnation's
small-scale,
qualitywhiskey
makers
alsopursued
gentlemen's
agreement
strategies.
ScottishEmpiricism

Early Scottishstrategydefinedmembers'propertyrightsto home
marketshares
- with all freeto capturesharein thegreatLondonandexport
markets.
SixlargeScottish
distillers
strucka privateagreement
in October1856
dividinga shrinking
homemarketin antidpafion
of a production
surgefroman
expected
excisetaxhike;theagreement
lasteda yearunderwholesale
cheating.
The partiesbelievedthat by voluntarily
limitinghomesales,and allowing
members'dumpingwithinthe Londonmarket,localcompetition
wouldease
andpriceswouldstabili•.e
at profitable
levels.
Withouta priceftxingmechanism
andwithonlya 35 to 45%localmarketshare,theirhopediedaninfantdeath
[Weir,1995,p. 32].Thereafter,
largeScottish
distillers
embarked
upona trialand-errorprocessthat eventually
yieldedThe DistillersCorporation
Limited
(DCL) in 1877.
In Mayof 1865,anotherScottish
collusive
actionbegan,extending
over
severalyearsto Irish and Englishdistillersas well. The ScotchDistillers'
Association
lasteduntil1876and,at itspeak,controlled
some53%of the UK
wholesaleneutralspiritsmarket,the London DistillersAssociation(LDA)
controlling
muchof therest.Its leaders
quicklylearnedthatsimpleprice-fixing
agreements
wouldfounderon the realityrockthat a membercouldobeythe
established
pricewhilemodifying
termsof salein orderto "spoilthemarket,"
so,agreements
cameto coverdiscounts,
bonuses,
warehouse
rents,andcredit
provisions
[weir, 1995,pp. 32-37].By 1876,theAssociation
fetchedup on the
rocksof cheapimports,unenforceable
collusive
contracts,
and competitive
responses
of theLDA.
Even beforethe 1876 breakup,largeScottishdistilleryownershad
beguntalks relatedto a new strategy- amalgamation
under the Limited
LiabilityActs.A singlefirm wouldinternalize
the marketactivities
of its
independent
predecessors;
cheating
wouldend;purchasing
andsales
economies
couldgetachieved
quickly,alongwith R&D andproduction
economies
in the
longerrun - all layinga crediblecostreductionbasisfor competition
with
spiritsimporters.
After independent
evaluations
of eachfLrm'scapitalstockand
earnings
capadty,shares
wouldgetpaidoutto ownerson a proportional
basis.
Ownerswouldholdall shares
andcomprise
theboardof directors.
In 1877,the
amalgamation
year,DCL wouldproduce
75%of Scottish
grainspirits.
DCL ownersdidnot abandon
traderestraint
agreements.
DCL initiated
discussions
in 1877betweenScottish,
Irish,andLiverpooldistillers,
the socalled'%Vhisky
Parliament,"
birthingthe UnitedKingdomDistillers'Associa-
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tion (UKDA) thenextyear,with a five-year
contractterm.DCL'slawyerW.S.
Frasershaped
an agreement
aimedat defending
against
"ruinous
competition"
more thanachieving
economicrents.Exportandindustrial
marketsbecame
dumpinggrounds.Home marketquotasgot assigned
with penaltiesand
bonuses
for overages
anddeficiencies.
Eachdistillery
paidtransport
to market,
makingsellingin a compefitor's
homemarketmoreexpensive
with distance.
DCL madea marketin Londonquotashares
andcreated
a system
of sidepaymentsequilibriating
pricesbetweenLondonand othermarketsand reducing
dumpingincentives
andretaliations.
The agreement
alsolimitedcapacity[Weir,
1995,pp. 54-55].
Near the endof the agreement
in 1882,the UKDA reachedan accord
withtheLDA thatapparently
established
tranquility
andpricestability
throughout the land.Spiritspriceswentup, whilethe mainraw materialprices,for
corn,had fortunatelyfallen,reversing
a four-yeartrend.In 1883,the UKDA
agreement
got extendedanotherfive years.Then, everything
unraveled.
The
LDA priceagreement
brokedown;an Irish distillerychallenged
the quota
allocation
system;
newentrants
into the industryappeared.
One new Scottish
entrantconsisted
of a wholesaler
consortium
suspicious
of DCL's growing
marketpower;desirousof integraflag
backward,the wholesalers
usedthe
LimitedLiabilityActsin a creativemannerto form a graindistillery
business
thatsecured
themlowcostaccess
to purespiritsforblending.
Lastly,DCL had
fled its own handsin the matterof addingother Scottishdisfillersto its
amalgamation.
By 1888whenthesecond
agreement
expired,
sohadtheUKDA
- raisedin prosperity,
diedin hardtimes.
Duringtheperiodfromitsfoundinguntil1900,DCL ownersdisplayed
notableconduct:on the one hand,the ownersmerelyinternalized
their
previousmarketconflicts;on the other hand, they respectedthe UKDA
agreement
to thepointof refusing
obviousoutsidebuy-upopportunities,
and
continued
thisbehavior
evenwhentheUKDA collapsed.
Eachof thefounding
sixownerscontrolled
hisowndistillery
anddistribution
network;
thatfactplus
the boardof directors'
composition
madeattaining
scaleefficiencies
through
plantclosures
impossible.
Evenpurchasing
andselling
activityscaleeconomies
tookyearsto accomplish
[weir, 1974].The firmdidnotbeginachieving
scale
andscopeeconomies
throughbuyingoutbothcompeting
graindistilleries
and
qualitymaltwhiskymakers
untilafter1900,whenradical
threats
to theindustry
madesuchmoveslessbelligerent.
In 1900,DCL appeared
merelyasthelargest
in a significant
numberof graindistilling
firms;manysmall-scale
quality
whisky
producers
remained
independent.
All in the Same Pool

Grain disfillersin America'srichestspirits-producing
region first
entertained
collusive
agreements
in 1870,formingthe "PeoriaPool." High
taxationandwartimeoverbuilding
appearasthe root causes
for the 1870-71
production
cutbackagreements
- whichapparently
hadlittleeffect;growing
demandsortedout the marketby the mid-1870s.Then, a succession
of
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European
cropfailures
from1878to 1882created
heavyexportdemands
at
remunerative
prices;shipments
abroadran at nearlysixteenmilliongallons
annually
[Jenks,
1889,p. 299].Distillers
builtlargenewplantsaccommodating
thedemand
whichpromptly
collapsed
ascropsabroadflourished,
andthosein
Americasufferedhardtimes.Capacity
suddenly
exceeded
demandby a factor
of five- placing
manydistillers
in a complex
bind:warehouses
filledup;exportingonlyincreased
losses;
andyet,cattlein thefeedlots
hadto getfed- from
thedistillery
slopbyproduct
[U.S.Congress,
1888-89,
p. 80].Wishingto escape
a competitive
outcome,
largedistillers
metin Peoriain 1881to formanextendedpoolsimilar
to theoilinterests
- theWestern
ExportAssociation
(WEak).
The first annualWEA poolingarrangement
assessed
membersa
gallonage
levypaid into a commonfund subsidizing
exportsof members'
surpluses.
Somememberscheatedon their assessments;
the agreement
fell
apart.Subsequent
agreements
attemptedto limit productionas well, but
runningCoffeystillsat lessthancapacity
merelydroveup costs;subsequent
annualagreements
frequentlycalledfor completeshutdowns
while spirits
stocks
gotsoldoff- whichin turnraisedhavocwithcattle-feeding
operations.
Distillersin theweakestfinancial
positions
inevitably
renegedon assessments
andspoiledthe marketby undercutting
prevailing
prices,whilenewentrants
demandedrewardsfor enteringthe Pool. The absence
of industrialspirits
marketsandthe failureto capturethehigh-value-added,
downstream
blendedproductmarketincreased
thedistress.
In 1887,leadingdistillers
in Peoriamet oncemoreto emulatethe oil
industryby forminga twenty-five
year"trust"- a legally-innovative
organizationalformdeveloped
by S.C.T.Doddof Standard
Oil [Freyer,1992,pp. 84-5].
Only Pool memberscould initiallyjoin; after an independentvaluation,
membersexchanged
theirdistillerysharesfor "Distillers'and Catfie-Feeders'
Trustcertificates"
with$100parvalues.
•øJoiners
hadto turnin at least51% of
their sharesfor redemption
as certificates.
Initialcapitalization
totalednearly
$30million.Eighty-one
distillery
ownersjoineda trustsolelycontrolled
bynine
trustees
[U.S.Congress,
1888-89,p. 64].Shortlyafterstarting
operation,
DCT,
colloquially
"theOctopus,"closedallbuttwelveof itsmemberdistilleries
- ten
locatedin Peoria.
n Half the closeddistilleries
eventually
got dismantled;
the
othersremainedon standbyfor suddendemandsurges[U.S.Congress,
1892-3,
p. 34]. Almostimmediately,
the Trust controlledtwo-thirdsof the nation's
annualsixty-million-gallon
spiritsoutput.Whilekeepingexistingmanagement
at the remainingdistilleries,
the trustees'
treasuryfunction,far from beinga
passivedistributor
of dividends,
tighfiyscheduled
all outputand oversawa
•0 Valuationsconsidered
plant cost,workingcapital,and earningpower;certificates
issuedat fair valuation- althoughcertificates
totaledtwo to threetimesthe plants'capital
value[lenks,1889,p. 307].SeeWilliamStevens
for the actualTrustAgreement[Stevens,
1913,pp. 36-42].
n With 13 million tons of coal reservesin an 8 mile radius, cool limestonewater,

nearbyaccess
to grain,goodrivertransportation,
and 13 railroadsmeetingthere,Peoria
possessed
a hugenaturaladvantage
(14-15%lowerproduction
costs)for distillingandcattle
feedingoperations
[Carson,
1984,p. 131;Jenks,
1889,p. 312].
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centralized
purchasing
and sellingmachinery.
In its first yearaccording
to
PresidentGreenhut's1888 congressional
testimony,the Trust paid out
dividends
equaling.5% per month
on capitalized
value,wherebeforemost
distillers
apparently
madelosses
[U.S.Congress,
1888-89,p. 64].Trustrecords
appearalmostnon-existent,
butevidence
suggests
thattheTrustees
empirically
discovered
the fundamental
microeconomic
principlefor multi-plantfirm cost
1TIlllllTI1Z atlon.

By anymeasure,
the earlyTrust appearedsuccessful,
capturingan 8590% marketshareby the end of its first year- and drawingcongressional
attention[U.S.Congress,
1888-89,p. 72].Whiledoingall this,it developed
a
reputationfor voluntarilyraisingworker wagesand pricesit paid small
suppliers
to levelsabovetheindustryaverage.
According
to its president,
the
Trust'sprofitsderivedfrom operatingefficiencies
("intelligent
cooperation")
andtechnical
advances;
it madeprofitseventhoughcorncostsroseeightcents
andwholesales
spiritspricesdeclined
sevencents[vonHalle,1900,p. 67;U.S.
Congress,1888-89,p. 64]. Greenhuttestifiedthat the trust was formedin
anticipation
of growingfuturedemand,
including
exports,andthatin itspricing
strategythe Trust merelytriedto makea standard
marginover raw material
cost;and at anyrate,the marketdetermined
prices.Contemporary
observers
lesskindlyclaimed
thattheTrusthadf•rstcutpricesto forceoutcompetitors
andthenforcedup prices.
In 1893,anothercongressional
committee
investigated
"theOctopus"
and founda rapidlygrowingjoint-products
company
justbeginning
to carry
out backward
andforwardintegration.
Beyondits maindistilling
activity,the

Trustnowownedandtradedin thelivestock
it fattened
withdistillery
slop.It
engagedin malt productionand salesand in the marketingof a valuable
byproduct
- fuseloilsfor industrial
purposes.
Lastly,a subsidiary
fLrm,The
AmericanDistillingCompany,had begunacquiring
the brandnamesof free

olddistilleries
thatcouldgetattached
to theblended
whiskties
theOctopus
had
begunstoring.The main market,alcoholdistilledfrom cornmash,had two
components
- industrial
alcohol(15% of Trust sales)and beverage
spirits
(85%).It nowcontrolled
nearly95% of therawspiritsmarket,usedfor drinks
and patentmedicines,
but only 10% of the alcoholmarket[Clark,1929, 11,
p. 13].If a methylation
lawhadexisted
at thetime,itsindustrial
alcoholoutput
couldhaveincreased
by 500-600%[U.S.Congress,
1892-3,p.VII].

Evenwhilethehearings
wenton,it allunraveled.
A verycomplex
story
canbe simplified
by regarding
the firm as engaged
in threemajoractivities:
productmarket,capital
market,andlegalinstitution.
Theircombined
thrustput
the companyinto bankruptcy
by 1895.Productmarketactivities
involved
strategies
to maintain
monopolistic
marketshareandpricingpower.The main
activities
involveda buyerrebatesystem,
thebuyoutof competing
distilleries,
and strong-arm
tacticsto forcerecalcitrant
producers
to capitulate.
Capital
marketactivities
involvedshare-price
boostingschemes
and speculation
for
trusteeandcompany
gain.Legalactivities
involvedchanges
in structure
away
fromtheTrustto incorporation
asTheDistilling
andCattleFeeding
Company
(DCC) in 1890, and effortsto headoff stateand federalrestraint-of-trade
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prosecution.
Joseph
P. Greenhut
directed
all theseefforts,a manwhoarrived
in Peoriafollowing
theCivilWarasa decommissioned
Captain
with$50in his
pocket,andleft for theEastin 1895witha reported
$10millionnetworth.
The company's"continuous
patronagevouchers"workedas a 5%
earned
discount
on futurepurchases,
onlyforwholesalers
maintaining
exclusive
buyingarrangements
in thesucceeding
sœx
months;
in themeantime,
of course,
"loyal"wholesalers
wouldaccumulate
morevouchers,
whichin turn created
moreincentives
to loyalty[U.S.Congress,
1892-3,p. II, pp. 8-11].12New York
andPennsylvania
Independent
wholesalers
feltunderstandably
threatened,
and
responded
byintegrating
upstream
to startcompeting
distilleries.
Whenever
the
Trustsucceeded
in boosting
marketprices,newcompetitors
appeared
to share
therents.And, thetoughest
competitors
refusedto getboughtout.As a result,
thecompany's
Secretary
GeorgeGibsonenlisted
toughsto evokecompliance;
onePeoriaindependent,
for instance,
suffered
a devastating
fire- rightafterits
insurancecompanyreceiveda mysterious
messagecancelingits policies.
Gibson overextendedhimself, however,when he tried to suborn a revenue

officerwith a $25,000bribeto usean "infernalmachine"
to shoota projectile
into a Chicagodistillery's
woodenstorage
vat- hopefully
destroying
theentire
distillery,
aswellastheunfortunate
guager.
The guagerprovedimpermeable
to
bribery,and insteadturnedin the Secretary.
The socially
prominentGibson
somehow
escaped
prosecution
[Carson,
1984,p. 133].
In 1892,companyofficersanticipated
a federalexcisetax ratehikeby
increasing
both outputandprice.Historically,
tax-hikeexpectations
hadproduced"stocking
up"wholesaler
behaviors.
This time,the strategy
failed,asthe
company'sactionsincreased
industryoutputsand the tax measuredied in
Congress.In the following1893 Depression,the market disciplinedthe
companyseverely.
The officersapparently
increased
theireffortsat share-price
manipulations
at this time, in order to increaseshareholder
apparenttotal
returnsand to profit personally.
13Even before1892,companyofficershad
discovered
that hsflatingthe bookvaluesof newlyacquireddistilleries
could
proveusefulin maintaining
overallshareholder
worth underthe burdenof
buyingplantsonlyto shutthem.Whenthetrustconverted
to a corporation,
it
increased
its capitalized
valuefrom$30millionto $35 millionovernight
- no
meansizecompared
to Standard
Oil's $70million,watered100%.After 1892,
the officerssoldwateredshares
on margin.Personal
profit-seeking
dominated
companyofficers'actionsrightto theend [Carson,1984,p. 134].
Legalactionsconsumed
muchof the officers'time.WhenbothCongressandIllinoispassed
anti-trust
statutes
in 1890,theTrustpromptlyincorporatedunderIllinoislaw.Its lawyerslaterclaimedthatthe ShermanAct did not
12The Trust reportedly
merelyincreased
its priceswheneverlargevoucherrebates
camedue [U.S.Congress,
1892-3,p. 42]. SeeErnstVon Halle for the actualpatronage
voucherform [vonHalle,1900,p. 244].
•3 Scotsalsocommittedfinancialfoul play;justbefore1900,Patfison's
doctoredits
booksfor a successful
publicshares
offering,andshortlythereafter
gotcaught,
puttingthe
firmintobankruptcy
[MossandHume,1981,p. 135].
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applyto it, because
it onlydidbusiness
F.O.B.in Illinois.
WhentheIllinois
AttorneyGeneralbroughtsuit in 1893 for violationsof stateanti-trust
legislation
relatedto both rebating
andphnt closures,
it claimedimmunity
underthe legalism
thatthe statestatute
appliedonlyto trusts,
whileit had
corporate
status;
thestatewon.Meanwhile,
actions
against
individual
company
distilleries
at commonlaw got successfully
broughtin Nebraskaand Texas
[Stevens,
1913,p. 57].TM

DCC actionsalsoprovokedtwo earlyindictments
underthe newly
passedSherman
Act of 1890.In an 1892set of charges
broughtagainst
Greenhut
et al.bytheUnitedStates
in Boston
DistrictCourt,JudgeRicksheld
theindictmentinsufficient,
andalsorefusedto issuean extraditing
warrantfor
two companyofficersheldin Ohio.is Ohio DistrictJudge,and later U.S.
Supreme
CourtJustice,
Jackson
gavea similarruling.Bothjudgesreliedupon
the conservative
Americancommonlaw restraint-of-trade
traditionin finding
the defendants
innocent[U.S.Congress,
1892-3,pp.V-VII]:
There

are no contracts...between

the defendants and their

customerswhich are in restraint of trade; theix acts are rather

intendedto increase
theixtrade,but not by restraining
the liberty
of the customer to deal with others if he wishes to... If these acts

are illegalandin restraintof trade,and if theyconstitute
a
monopolyunderthisact,it maywellbe denominated
an act to
restrainlegitimate
enterprise
andlimit andqualifythe ownership
in property[U.S.Congress,
1892-3,p. VI].

Nearlya generation
wouldpassbeforeprosecutions
underthe ShermanAct
couldgetfreedfromAmericancommonlawinterpretations
to proceedagainst
big business,
under"Ruleof Reason"and its moraldichotomyof "good"
versus"bad"trusts[Freyer,1992,pp. 24-26]36
A receiversplitDCC into threeseparate
firmsin 1895.In 1899,the
threefirmsrecombined
into the DistilleryCompanyof America(DCA); the
capitalization
of thenewfirmroughly
doubled
thatof theoldDCC withnearly
the entiregain goingto the organizers
and promoters,triggeringanother
congressional
investigation
[U.S.Congress,
1899-1900;
Jenks,1911,pp. 92-94].
Unsurprisingly,
the marketvaluedDCA sharesat one-halfbookvalue.After
1900,the companywent throughanotherreorganization
to emergeas the
Distiller'sSecurities
Corporation
- and then fail after the VolsteadAct's
14SeeDCC v. People,IL 448 (1895).The IllinoisSupreme
Courtdid not find the
vouchers
illegalper se,but did find the exclusive
purchases
requirements
to be an illegal
restraint
of trade.It alsofoundthepractice
of purchasing
distilleries
merelyto closethemin
violationof the 1890 statelaw againsttrustactivities[Clark,1929,III, p. 276]. SeeEliot
JonesandtheReport
onP/hiskfy
Trustforexcerpts
of courtfindings
[Jones,
1921,p. 316;21,
pp.V-VI]. SeealsoStatev. Nebraska
Distilling
Co.,29Neb700(1890).
•sSeeU.S.v. Greenhut,50 Fed469 (1892).
•6Failingto distinguish
between
illegality
andunenforceability,
American
courtssoon
unwittingly
contributed
to thevertical
integration
merger
movement,
bymaking
loosecartels
illegal[Freyer,1992,p. 24].
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passage.
Butthisstoryhasa happyending.
SetonPorterboughtthecompany's
assets,includingbrandnamesand agingfine whiskeystocks,in 1924;his
NationalDistillers'ProductsCompanystruggled
throughProhibitionmaking
spiritsfor patentmedicines.
At Prohibition's
end,hisnearmonopoly
on fine
agedwhiskey
meantthattheNationalDistilleryCompany
struckpaydixt.
CaseStudyas Quasi-Experiment:an Interpretation
The time-lagged
natureof thetwoindustries'
development
priorto 1870
creates
a quasi-experiment
andallowsfor someimportantconcluding
uponthe
evidence.First,in the presenceof readilyavailablesuperiortechnology,
the
Americanindustrydid not evolveout of localized,
traditional
productionuntil
inducedto do soby the sameimpulsethatcreatedthe advanced
technology
in
the firstplace- wartimeregulation.
Regulation
tookprecedence
overtechnologyasa forceshaping
industry.
Second,
tariffprotection
in the UnitedKingdompriorto theFreeTraderevolution
but afterthe throughput
revolutiondid
notcreatetheconditions
for theriseof a monopolistic
spirits
enterprise
before
the American one. Tariffs failed to birth combinationsin this instance;other

conditionsmusthold aswell. After 1870,the Scottishindustryshowedless
concentration
thantheAmerican,
eventhoughParliament
hadexpanded
industry marketpowerwell beforeCongress
reduced
it. Legislative
agendas
broadeningmarketpowerdidnot automatically
conferconcentration
advantages,
nor
did agendas
narrowingmarketpowerreducethem.
In addition,government
regulation
creatingconditions
for throughput
revolutionscan producemarketpressures
for industrialcombinations.
And,
governmentpolicyintendedto reduceindustrysize may createthe very
conditions
for industry
giantsto emerge.
Specifically,
taxpolicyintended
in part
to reducealcoholconsumption
insteadpromotedboth the growthof parallel,
illegally-operating
industries
andthepursuitof greaterscaleeconomies,
in turn
demanding
growingmarketsharefor survival.Governmentrequirements
for
physicaland financialenergyconcentration
in wartimemaycreatenecessary
institutions for future industrial concentration.

Industryregulation
partlycreatedthe necessary
conditionsfor combinations
in thetwonations'spirits
industries:
theregulation-induced
economic
needfor fastthroughput
in turnrequiredflatout efficientrunningthatin turn
requiredat leastconstant
marketquantities.
Partly,for clearlythe othernecessary
condition
involved
lowindustry
entrybarriers.
Unlikeoil,underworld
tradespirits
hadnorawmaterials
access
barriers;
distilling
technology
circulated
freely.Together,thesetwo conditions
createda win-losebusiness
game,even
when overallmarketsgrewrapidlyas in the United States:potentialoutput
wouldalwaysexceedactualdemand.Giventhat similarnecessary
conditions
existedin both the UK and Americaby roughly1870,why then did the
eventual
outcomes
takesuchdifferentforms?Threegeneralexplanations
have
appeared
to date.
The contemporary
answerpointedto theAmericanprotectivetariff"Motherof Trusts"- settingup entrybarriersfor foreignfirms,thereby
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creating
attractive
economic
rentsfor capture
byunscrupulous
businessmen.
A
laterexplanation
tookthe formof entrepreneurial
failure:Britishmeaculpa
commentators
beganaccounting
for thenation's
lostindustrial
preeminence
by
claiming
thatitsentrepreneurs
hadstubbornly
heldontooutmoded
plantand
management
practices;
the Americans
and the Germanshadbecomebetter
entrepreneurs.
Both of theseexplanations,
when examined,show up as
different sidesof the samecoin - the behavioraldifferencesor change
argument:
somebusinessmen
becomemore ruthlessly
efficient,or timidly
inefficient,than others.Recentattentionhasgoneto the role of economic
institutions,
particularly
legalstructures
andjudgments.
The institutional
view
holds that American,and German,legalinstitutions,
for nearlyopposite
reasons
relatedto cartellegality,createdconditions
for greatereconomies
of
scaleand scopethanin GreatBritain.The whiskeycaseexampleprovidesa
goodindustry-spedfic
application
forjudging
amongthecompeting
explanations.
Whiskeystands
asoneof thefewspecific
industries
in whichprotection
getsruledout,yet a greatAmericancombination
appeared
anyway.In reality,
protectionmatterslitfie as a spurto consolidation
withouta corresponding
domestic
entrybarrierthroughraw materials,
patents,or proprietary
skillsnone of which existedfor whiskey.LargeScottishdistillershad both real
protectionandproprietary
skillscreatinga throughput
revolutionaround1800,
yetdisplayed
onlyinformalcooperation
amongst
family-owned
firms.Did they
displayentrepreneurial
failure, then? Hardly. Ruthlesslyaudacious,they
innovatedbrilliantlyin both technologyand marketing,and cheatedthe
governmentoutrageously
on everyknownmargin.They got called"Robber
Barons"for goodcause.
Turningto theprimeperiodof the case,1870-1900,theentrepreneurial
failurethesis
looksstronger.
Freyerargues
thatBritishindustry
remained
smallfamily-firm
dominant
throughout
theperioddueto
an unshakable
attachment
to personalownership
and control
reinforced[by the]...Britishbusinessman's
aversionto large
corporations
financed
throughpublicsalesof stock;thewaysof
Old Businesswith its small family fro-nsand traditional
middlemen
diedhard[Freyer,1992,p. 82].
On the surfaceof it, the behaviors
of the familybusinessmen
who eventually
amalgamated
theirdistilleries
into DCL appears
asa perfectexampleof such
behavior
- especially
in regardto post-amalgamation
stubborn
independence
andbickering,
andtheopenrefusalto createa new,"rationalized"
distribution
network.Howwelldoesthisargument
hold?
Donald McCloskey'swork has cast general doubt upon the
entrepreneurial
failurethesis,froma microeconomic
theoretic
analysis
of basic
industrydata[McCloskey,
1973].Freyer's
behavioral
difference
thesis,
however,
makes its claims at the individual

firm level -

a more common-sensical

grounding
in actualwordsand actions.In eitherapproach,
the behavioral
difference
thesisrequires
thatsomebusinessmen
attemptto maximize
expected
futureprofits,and somedo not - a fundamental
violationof Economics'
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rationality
postulate.
Did Britishbusinessmen
willingly
choose
to foregogreater
futureprofitsthroughcombination,
whileAmericans
didnot?Or, examining
theevidence,
mighttheScots'
behavior
havebeenthoroughly
rational?
Well into the post-1870period,Scottishdistillerspursuedpublicly
visible "live-and-let-live"
price-maintenance
trade association
policiesas
alternatives
to "slay-thy-neighbor"
ones;American
fine and cheapwhiskey
makersattempted
secrettradeassociation
strategies,
then shiftedto secret
poolingarrangements.
All failed,andfor common
cause:
theunenforceability
of restraintof tradeagreements
undercommonlaw.The Scottish
openagreementsnevertheless
seemed
moresuccessful;
in general,
Britishopenagreements
eventually
becamerespected
by membersand quitesuccessful
as voluntary
optionsto legalcombination
[Freyer,1992].That did not makeAmerican
secrecyirrational,for Americancommonlaw had failedto follow either
Englishor Scotslaw in overturning
medievaltraderestraints
[Freyer,1992,
p. 78]? Restrictive
trade agreements
in Great Britainhad becomelegal
although
unenforceable
at law;theyremained
generally
illegalunderAmerican
oldcommonlaw.Bothsetsof actions
appear
entirelyrational,
beingperceived
lesscosflythan"slay-thy-neighbor"
competitive
akematives.
In theaftermathof thesefailedcooperative
initiatives,
the two nations'
industrythrustsassumed
divergent
paths- the Americans
forminga "trust"
initiallyappearing
to successfully
"rationalize"
an industry,
whilethe bestthe
Scotscotfidmanageappeared
asa localized
amalgamation
thatat firstmerely
internalizedmarketplace
competition.
By shuttingover eightyunnecessary
plants,didtheAmericans
achieve
themorerationaloutcome,
asWeir suggests
[Weir,1974,p. 386]?Thebehavioral
difference
thesis
wotfidargueherefor the
Americans
displaying
themoreruthless
behavior
in concentrating
powerin the
handsof justninetrustees;
thatDCL'sdozendirectors
shoulddisagree
sobadly
apparently
arguesfor a behavioral
difference
aswell.Legalrealities
oncemore
challengeappearances:
Americanentrepreneurs
facedinterstatebarriersto
tradeat thisperiodin the formof "foreign"corporation
lawson manystates'
books."Foreign"firmscotfidnot legallyownor join in mergers
with in-state
corporations.The variousrecent state incorporationlaws also forbade
"domestic"
holdingcompany
andmergeractions,all derivingfrom old common law precedent.
The trustinnovationbrilliantlymaneuvered
American
entrepreneurs
aroundthe obstacles
- for a time,until legislation
againstit
provedthetrusta riskyformof combination.
The DCT trustees,
facinga much
greatercapacity
overhang
thantheScots,simplywalkedintoanuncharted
legal
minefield,for eventheirplantclosings
gotheldillegalunderold commonlaw.
The Scots,meanwhile,
pursuedthe courses
of continued
cooperation
and
amalgamation
- asset,
asopposed
to share,
consolidation
- something
straightforwardunderBritishincorporation
acts.Thelegalforestalling
of cartels
forced
a riskiercourse
uponAmerican
distillers.
t7 Americancommonlaw remainedconservative
here, evenwhile it progressively
alteredtraditionalindividualpropertyfightsprotections
in favorof corporateactionsas
captured
in Hurst's"release
of humanenergy"concept[Hurst,1956].
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What about the matter of the Scottishdistillerspost-combination
behavioral
rationality?
Here two decision
pointsneedexamination.
First,the
availableevidencesuggests
that the two consolidating
groupsenteredinto
combinationafter havingmadefundamentally
differentfutureprofit assessments,akhoughboth groupsjudgedthat combination
wouldcostlessthan
competitively-induced
business
closures.
The Americans
believedthat future
commontrustshareprofitswouldexceed
thosethattheirindividual
distilleries
mightmake.The Scotsassumed
that the amalgamation
would accomplish
stablemarketsharedivisions
amongthecontinuing
owner-operated
businesses;
eachwouldearnfutureprofitsthroughrunninghisownbusiness
well.For the
Americans,the first decisionprecludedfurtherinternalbargaining;
for the
Scots,
it initiatedongoing
bargaining.
Second,
oncethecombinations
occurred,
decisions
aboutconsolidating
furtherneededto bemade.
For theAmericans,
theearlierdecision
prettymuchdemanded
a future
acquisition
andshut-down
strategy,
alongwithrebating
to createa competitive
entrybarrier;onlyin thatwaycoulda pricingreserve
getmaintained
thatwould
pay certificateholdersto staybought.Eventually,
the wholestrategyfailed
whenotherentrepreneurs
perceived
that theycouldearneconomic
rentsby
buildingnewplantssolelyto getthetrustto buythem.The legalchallenges
that
aroseto bothrebating
andthetrustitselfalsoclearlyemboldened
competitors.
The trust'ssubsequent
stockmanipulation
schemes
in turngot drivenby the
cosflybusiness
of buyingexpensive
plantsonlyto shutthem.
Other

situational and institutional factors affected the outcomes. The

Americansfacedboth largermarketsand profit opportunities,
and much
greaterexcess
capacity
- all of whichpotentially
rewardedgreaterrisk-taking.
American
markets
anddistribution
systems
displayed
lessmaturity;
American
financialmarketsshowedgreaterinefficiency,
providingmore profit opportunitiesfrom underutilized
information.Lastly,the generallymore mature
UnitedKingdommarketsmeantthatUK investors
woulddo betterto behave
moderatelyin domesticprofit-seekingand pursue higher risk-reward
opportunities
elsewhere
- suchasin the UnitedStates[Hannah,1976].Taken
as a whole, institutionalfactorsfully explainthe two groups'divergent
behaviors
withoutmakingrecourse
to the ultimately
unobservable
behavioral
differences
inherentin thecompeting
behavioral
explanation.
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